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I am creating a linked list using java and i am being able to add Node items to the linked list. I am currently having an issue when adding a Node item when the linked list size is 2 due to the java array out of bounds error. Below is my addNode method: public void addNode(int x) { Node current = head; if (head == null) { head = new Node(x);

System.out.println("Head created"); return; } while (current.next!= null) { current = current.next; } current.next = new Node(x); System.out.println("Added x: " + x); if (head.next == null) { System.out.println("Head added"); return; } head = head.next; } Below is an example of how I run the program. This function adds elements to the linked list and prints
out each element before and after it has been added. I am using the output from the println() method to do an if statement to check if the head pointer is null or not. Is there a better way I can do this check without getting the error? A: You're not checking that head.next is null before adding current.next. Make sure you're keeping current.next null before the

while loop. It should look like this: public void addNode(int x) { Node current = head; if (head == null) { c6a93da74d
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